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Din disrupts 
FA activities 

b7 CoDDk Vickery 
"Could you repMt that.? Whac. did you 

uy? Can you move in a Uttle elOMr?" 
The clamor of st.acuto drtlllng hat 

brought. to thfl Fine Arts Building and Its 
Inhabitants, u workmen continue repaln to 
the faulty ventilation ayat.em In the F.A. print 
a hop. 

Although drilling In each jenit.ora' c.loeet 
on the four floora for a gfe and Improved 
ayat.em haa been a year coming, faculty and 
1tudent1 are having problema contending 
with it. 

" It'• almoet. i.mpoeaible c.o Lellcb with thie 
noiee," .. id Or. Edd Miller, chairman of the 
Communketiona Program. 

" In fai.meaa, I c.n undertt.and ttt.t the 
work muet. be done--but it. ie u.nforturat.e it 
bu Lobe done at an awkward LUna. 

"People are juat. fruatrat.ed with It," he 
Mid. 

Physical Plant Manager John Deedrick 
uid the project would have been completed 
before fall clnaea resumed. However, the 
bac.klog of paperwork in Funkfort prevent.ed 
approval of a contract in time. 

To work at night would "increue the coat 
aatronomically," he aaid. 

Tommy Jones, the elttet.rical conLnctor 
for Clyde Johnl Elect.rical Contractort, Inc .. 
of Lea.ingt.on, npWned " the odor down here 
11 probably toiie if you get enough of IL. 
s .. tcaUy, we're putting in a new heat.ing, 
venUlation, and air conditit"ning tytt.em, 
including new fume boodt. 

"They'll be two air conditioning unit.a 
bringing fresh air in, and the fume hood• will 
t.ake the bad air out.·· 

Cla11ea in the print shop were canceled 
laat eemett.er. •• weU u this semest.er. for 
repairs. According to Or. Verne Shelton, Fine 
Arta chairman, " We've uked for thia conver· 
aion, and now we got it. It wae a necee11ry 
alt.eration. 

" I'm sled h.'e soing through, and I'm 
sorry for the Inconvenience--but It hae to 
be done." 

Shelton said he knew the drilling would 
begin after L.abor Day. " AI far u going 
through the walla, it 'e auppoaed to be over by 
Thureday (September 29) afternoon or 
Monday." 

Duet work ehould be completed by 
November 1. according to Oeedrick. 

rner 
Northern K e ntucky Unive rsity 

CLASSES MOVED out ol their regular meeting areas I hiS week as 
major dnlllng work crealed a dealen.r'O no..- TM NKU Chorale 
(upper left) lied to the stairwell white a eommumcauons class 
(lower) tried a more natural selling The drllhno prOduced two holes 
(upper nght) In janitors clOset tor lhe duel work 

Albright asks committee to meet with wrestlers 
The on again--off qain a~tut of the 

Nort.hern Kentucky Univeulty inter· 
collegiate wrettllng program now 
appean--for the time being, anyway--to 
be on 1ga.ln after a memorandum Hnt. to t.he 
NKU Athletic Committee by Unlvenity 
President A.D. Albright. 

In a memo to Or. Vince Schulte, Chair· 
man of the Unlvertity Committee on 
Athletlca, Albrisht uked that opportunity 
be provkled for members of the WNetUna 
te~~m to meet with the .\thletic CommJu ... •• 
a whoM, or a subgroup of the CommittN, to 
diKuu the committee's dtci ion to reduce 
wrMtUnc at NKU to the club ~vel. dropplnt 
11. from the rank' of lntucolleciate aporu 

Albrlaht 't requeat tc.tmrned from a 
rnettlna with three member• of the wreetUnc 
LMm held oa September lSilnactly one week 

after the committee'• u11animoua vote to 
d.itconlinue t.he program). The confft'ence 
had been requeet.ed by tbe wrett.lert ln order 
LG delfCribe and dlecusa their viewpoinLa with 
Albright. In regards to the comm.Jttoe 'a decl· 
alon. Robert Kntuf, direct.or of public rela· 
tlonatt NKU, altotttended the meeting, 

AccordlniJ to Albrlaht, In the eourH of 
the dl.ecuaalon . t.he wrestlert,''provided infor
mation which I had not been aware of 
beforehand, which I presume the Commilt. 
had It hand " 

Albnght diedQNd that the confemce wa1 
ln no way a hated condemnation of the 
comm.Ju .. ·a aclion, and profenet admire· 
lion for the way lrt wb.ieh tbe wrnllere 
pretented tbeu- e~~ta. 

"The eoafereoe. wu truly a remarkable 
oneln M\l•alwaya_ Therawaa no rancor,. no 
quarrel ... not nac a raiMd voice., but. a 

atl"lllahtforward eteedy dltcusaion. No one 
eoukt have failed to admlte Lbe way thue 
atudenLe deecrl"-d their thought• on the 
matter." 

Aceordlnc LO Albright, the wrettlen 
"eimply de.erlbed how they thought the 
Implementation of thJe dec::lelon would affect 
10me of them thJt yNr." INOTE: eee Sport· 
acene column. p. 61. 

Tbt Athletic Comm.lttee't recommen· 
dation waa made without contult.ina the 
opinion of any of the NKU wrestler• affected 
by t.hiL decblon Albright .. id that it wee on· 
ly fair that the WI'Mt--.&et a chance to have 
their Ny. " lnumuc.h u an opportunity hat 
not yet t..n utandtd to tN.m mem.ben for a 
conf...-.nce with the Committee." 

Althouah dlractlna the Athletic 
Comnuu.- to rnaet with the ..,..,..,., 

Albrfaht emph11l&ed that the memo was not 
to be miJCOnet.rued 11 1 directive LO reverae 
the commiu.ee'a atand on the '""'•· 

"There Ia not. even a blnt that. any 
particular conelutlon it LO be reached, 
certainly no abridgement of the baeie deci· 
eion and recommendation. 

No quHtlon wet, or t., at ttaka on the 
fundamental dec.ltlon of the Commltt.ee ... The 
quetUon wae, and It, tha effect of the Llmins 
the lmpler..~entatlon will have upon the 
various mambert of tbe t.Nm, "Albrft:ht 
l't!ltarated.. 

Though lunclo hod Alroody boon allocatocl 
for the 1978-79 wre~t.Unaaa11on, the Athletic 
Commiu• voted t.o drop the proiTam aft. a 
"compiete a.rwt LOtal profile of tba program. 
bfcun lut eprin1. wu tubmitted by NKU 
At.blec.k: Oirtct.or Loa..n5e O.Yb.. 
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opinion 

Faculty evaluations mean quality education 
"Student. have the 0pp0t1.unlt7, throuah a quMUon· 

nalre ditHmin~~t.ed toward the end of MCh MrnMttr, to 
a the performance of t.he profeteor In catT)'ina out 
hltlher academic tetpontibUJUu " 

quaUty. lt.lt unfelt lhat he/the ehould w11t.e -.alueble time 
and money on a worthl c.le .. room upwience. 

The problem m~y U. not. wiLh the ln.uuc.tor but with 
t.he cl1ult.lf. The curriculum m1y need revilion. and Lhe 
ev1Ju•t.lont should be tt.ruc.t.ured t.o lndlatA thl • A ct.t.ecl 
tubjec:L, or a c.l1&1 that l&.t.empl.l LO Include too much 
mat.erielln too little time m•Y be equaUy as damaging u 
an Ineffective t.Hcher. Often a dast m1y not bt ntc .... ry 
1L aU, 1nd can be Incorporated into 1not.her. 

t.nadaquete. To tome taac.hlnglt 1 11itt ruort---and It 
abowt, _...,er t.htough unprofetalonal aUJtude. total 
ioept.lt.udeor lack of 1bility t.o relatA to Lhe et.udent.fl. 

Thlt eacerpt from the code of "tt.udent ri1ht1 and 
reepontlbWtiee h .. proven t.o be one of thott prindplet 
that are «r"t In theory lxlt ineffective In pr~et.ke. Facul· 
ty evaluation• have become, In many clrcumat.llncet, 
worthle11 at NKU. 

Faculty membera have taken the liberty of reading 
eVIIuaLion• before recording a-nde1. Some atudent com· 
menttare euUy recoaniuble, therefore they Ire placed at 
a dlttlnct dludvent.aa:e. Profeeton .,.. only humin, there
fore the opportunity ari.et for dl.crimln•Lion when 
aulanlniiJr•des. 

Most. teaching difficulties tre minor and can be 
corrected if pointed out.. such ••Incoherent speech or con· 
futlng lecture h1bit.s. Occasionally •n Instructor misint.er· 
prett tuch criUclem and the tolut.lon become• much worM 
than the problem. 

Department c.hairptttont hould eeriOWIIy conalder 
f•cu1Ly enlu.aliont, and act a«<f'dinaly if a tevere 
problem ari .... Alt.houah they are not directly reeponai· 
ble, they do make racommendat.iona as t.o contrtct 
renewa1 and tenure. They have 1 reeponaibilit.y to the 
university and the ttudenta t.o lnaure the beet postible 
educational opportunity In the respective di.lclpllnee . 

Studenta. too are rtsponalble for the effect.iveneat of 
evaJuat.lone. In order to generate Improvement, crlt.iclams 
muat be both const.ruct.lve and legitimate, and not. looked 
upon u a meant of "getting even." Education worke only 
with mutual cooperstlon. Othert read the criticiamt, then throw them away 

without. further eonaideralion. Why bother rlvina them Lo 
bqinwilh? 

For example, one profnsor wat told he muflt. use 
1 t.utbook rather tMn rely toley on lecture. He aaaigned 
the t.eatbook.. t.o be read within sb: weeki. 1fter which be 
gave • compreben.alve teet. It we• obvious he had not read 
the book himHif, becaute many of t.he teat questions were 
not. mentioned ln the tot. Studenll in that claN were 
much better off without 1 t.es.tbook. 

SO h~t rr11de an lttempt., through letters to Dr. 
Worae yet. tome profeetort latt temutM choN t.o not. 

provlde evaluations et aU. That Itt direct violation of the 
code of ttudent richt.a. 

Faculty evaluat.lona are, and ehoukl be ueed ••· t 
uMfuJ tool to upgrede the quelity of h.icMr educet.lon. 
They provide a atudent with the only meant of defen• 
agalntt poor t.eachi.na. Gradea may be appealed, but what 
about the "A" ttudent. whOM time apent in clatl wat 
equally aa vaJueless? A studf"nt It the best judce of clue 

When avaJu•t.ions indicate the eilitence of • sr-ter 
problem, they should not be fanorld. There are thoM 
people who do not beloncln a elauroom. Mott profe11on 
ue dedicated t.eachert, but t~ are thote few who are 

Albricbt. and Dr. Trevis, to make the adminiatrat.ion 
aware of the in•dequ.~cy of faculty eva.luatlona, and bu 
recommended th1t t.be unJvertit.y adminiat.rat.ion create 
an 1dmini.tt.rat.iva council t.o deal apecifk:ally with the 
issue. lt.ll time facu1t.y evaJuat.iona were taken terioutly, 
for Lhe aake of both t.be ttudent.land tba university. Quali· 
ty education it the rf&:bt. of everyone. Proper Ute of faculty 
evaJuat.ionala 1 meant t.o acbJeve that goal. 

·Bev Yatea 

Mother May I? 
br Helee Tacker 

tuppoea ev_,..ooe bas a friend like 
Marva, one of thOM totally Involved 
student& who jump r .. t. firtt into ev.,.thinc 
and naver thow any ill effecta. I ran lnt.o "
in thl arill yeaterday. Lit.era.Uy. Ml.l'Va never 
wallu when the can lope. She was carryina 
her uau&l nutriUous lunch of peen ealad, an 
oranp and diet cola. My att.empt t.o thove 
my cheateburpr, friee and pecan pie onto 
another ttudent 't tray wat 1n utt.er failure. 

" Tch. tch ," said Marva. " All that 
cholest..erol. Not pod at your age." 

In order to d.ietract her from my lunch 
trty , 1 made my firtt mistake. 

" What did you do alltummer, Marva? '' I 
aaked Innocently . 

"1 carried a fulllo.d of claaaet. The fir1t 
five weekt I did 1 practicum but after I com· 
pletely reorcanUed their tiline tystem •nd 
updated alllheir olnolete form.a·lt became a 
bore! The HCOnd five weakt, my eoeioloo 
cla11 did d rM.Id Kudy up the Y alu River. J 

did a term paper on the correlation betwean 
the OttUpat.ion of Korea by American 0 II in 
tho '&Oo ond lbe ovorpopulot.ion probleM of 
tbo '70.. Fudnal.incl I oldpped ln\orMOolon 
t.hlt yM.t. lt.'e a draa. WMt. dkl you do1" 

I ehov.t a handlul of friea into my mouth 
and mumbled tomethlnc unintelliJible about 
aaummarjob. 

" It eert.ei.nly lt good t.o be back on cam· 
put", tlched Marva happily. " I mill the 
eoc:.lalactivitlee during the •ummer. I 'm only 
taklna 18 hourt thit Hmeat.er. My part time 
job it to demanding! J mean. modeUna Cl.n be 
10 WEARING once you're in derr11nd , 
Eaheusc.inc work, reaUy. And I do want t.o 
have time for more lnvolvement in organi· 
zatlont. You'U love my latest project! I'm 
orranhlna • new 10rority for girls who aren't 
aec:epted Into ulatinc ones. Sororities are 
tuch ttatut eymboll but it tS 1 blow when 
you aren 't 1ccept.ed. I decl.lnad acc:ept~~nce by 
three tororitles last year becau• they were 
too snobbllh. 1 plan to make thia one v_,. 

democ:ratJc.. Why don't you come to our pool 
pony by tbo Ouol Dov!l lnmorrow nlgbl? 
ANYONE C&D como." 

I •t.t~~c.ked my buraer Nvaply and 
u.cuNd my..U on arou:ndJ that. I bt.d to 
work. 

"Too bad, Sweetie," c.ooed Ma.rve . " It 
would be beneficial for you t.o Mve aoma 
lnteraeti.Dc toe:iallnvolvement and I do plan 
to pt. in pb.UanLhropic: work after we pt 
orpni.&ed. Say, why don 't you come with me 
now? I 'm goinc to • meet.iag: of the ecolol)' 
club I orra~. We're proteatiag the UN of 
batt.ered fieh in the cafet.eril . I'm opposed to 
violence of 1ny lcindl You 'd love it 1nd the 
actlvitiee wouldn 't be too ttrenuout for you.'' 

"Thankt, no." I replied tV&akly. "I 've aot 
t.o aee the tchool nurN. J tb.in.k my blood 
pre11ure It actina up again .'' 

"WeD, t.ake care of youneU. Wfei.J thort, 
you know. Gotta run. So nice eeein.g you. We 
rally muat do tbi.a spin eoon." 

Letter to the editor 
In thellitt. J11ue of TM Nort.la.,.... of the 

Sprln1 SemeatM, Robert Anstead and Donas 
Uoyd N.ld in • I.At.t.ar-~t.he-Editor t.h1t 
tboN who profeu Lhamselv1a to be Nult llH 

aot entJUed to es.arciM freedom of upre .. ton 
,uarant.eed in t.he First Amendment becau.., 
in their opinion, Naait and their Ideology are 
10 odloua and horrendous that exception 
mutt be taken and the Nuit repr11Nd. 1 
ttronaly dJ..,.._, and offer t.hett araumanll 
In robutlal. 

A.morico obould bo..,- _..,, wbon 
all pointe of view may bo uprooood tbrooab 
such proper 1nd Ileal waye ae rAllJta, 
domonottollooo, parodoo, loollotl.lnc. brood· 
aol.lnc. mallia&o. boycotto, lawowto. oltlkoo 
IUICI ...U.. ollnol.,u.. tim- and lllotial 
WOJIO aro tboM tbal .......... property, burl 
pbyolcally, <>< In tori .. with lep!IUICI .,.._ 
wayol. hoplo of all ob.odoo of oplnioa; Trol· 
akyltee, Bircblt.11, Fund•meatalltU, 
SoWU.to. ot al. obouJd bo obla ln moko tbolr 

viewa known. 
The advanuaes of t.blt tra the 

enh•nc.ementt of freedom of tbouabt, where 
an lndJvidual may flnd and have acceu to all 
vlewpolntl, muU them over, and c.omt to 
one't own concluaiont, and t.o chan,. them 
on further conslder•t.lon due to new lnputt If 
one thould Ukt, without 10meone d.ictlltl.nc to 
you in edvence what. your beUeft ahoukl be. 
Freedom to chsnp Is preaerv.t, eo t.bat •n 
lndlvldual or toe:'-t.y may dlacarct old coodu· 
tione and adopt new on• when a praept.lon 
of naUty COmH Into VOI\il. 

When you et.amp one .at of oplNont aa 
totally and forever unacupubl• •nd 
calllpto onyonolor <Iarina ln lhlnk ll milfhl 
bo rich•. lhal lo •bon lroMiom of tbouch• 
011da. An ollldal docma of "oc:coptoblo" 
allowed oplnlona 1nd " uoacceptabla" 
Npi'OOMCI opinlono comoo Into ulo..,_, tok· 
U., away from eomeone the rfcht to think for 
him or berooll ond conaldor t.biJ>.u &om all 

vlewpolnta and pertpect.lvea, which It 
aecetaary to prevent 1 n.arrow·minded en· 
trencbm011l of ooclotal tboucbl. 

There J.n 't, lD my optnion, any ab10lut.e 
unJveraal atandard of rfcht. and wrona for all 
of t.lme. Eteh penon and culture mutt decide 
for lt.eelf what ll to ba contidered conect •nd 
lncorr«t ln Ua:ht of Its own titu•tloa . If you 
d.ltUke what a poup etpouNI, oppoae them 
throutb fair and leaal meant when Lhey try 
to implement t.M1r vlewt, but don 't. try to 
oUonco tbam ln boitn with. 

J par80nally have 1 Vlltld i.Dt.erett in thJ., 
becluMI am of an optn.ion tMt J. only aU,ht• 
1y .... unpopular, In tome quan..-a, than 
Nulam: Albeitm. For decad .. , Atbeiatt 
Nvt had to put up with opprobrium and 
npren'oa whenevw they es.preaeed t.helr 
viewpoinlO and lou1hl lor their richlo ll 
et.art.a with "PtiNina tba un.lver..Uy u.n· 
popular, the Nuit: than repraealon C1'lllpa up 

The Northerner 
Ed.ltol'·ln-c.lllef Bev Yat.ea 

Maa .. lq: editor Mev WU.On 
BuaJaHamlaaaer Stuart Sua:a• 

Photo editor Harry Do1l11Hme)'U 

Spor .. editor Rlclr. Wealey 
Newa editor Dwayne Hampt.oa 

IP'roctuctlon ... Jttant Rlclr. Dammert 
Cireulatloa maaaa:er Mary ADa Merten 

Staff Writert .. . ........ Kim Adams, 
Mike Ball, AnnyH Corcoran. K1thy 
Dauer, Lisa Graybeal, Vickie Helbich, 
Therese LaUey, Julia Mullins, Doria 
Reed, ftjch Reia, Ed Rust, Kevin 
Stl8b. Connie Vickery . 
St1ff pbototnphere ..... Fronk Lane. 
Corky John10n , Norma Wett.. 
Contributor• . •........ Helen Tucker. 
Typeeettar .............. . Pam Smith 

The NottMmet .. • •lucMnl-wtftteft, •tudenl· 
-.,....c~ NW.,.._ MMftg Nottt.nl l(_,.llldly 
~ltf,H~HIL, KY. OpkNN...,..Md 
Oft ttM Mttortel JN~te• .,. uw... of the edttcw. or 
Mflws ...a Sft l'lOt ~urtty tttoe. of tM .....,. 
sUy, edMWsiNHon.l.cutty, stsH •stlldMI body. 

TtM NortMtMJ ,_ ,WHIJMd wHl!Jy durtftt the 
t•tl •M ..,n,. Mlft .. IMS sack.!lfoot t.otMSe,., ..,..,.,tw.lk••M•u"'•"'L 

TtM N_,.'*'* reMtM• the right lo N9'1Ntt 
1M typogr•pftlc-•1 tone of •M ed..m.etMnts M 
GOMicMnl ob~lfoNtM, 

The Nottn.tnef olflcoSIN loAtod In room 210 
of the UniMfslly Cent.,, NKU, H~t.nd HI ... KY 
41071.~211-1210. 

on other1. With the precedent tel for npreu· 
Ina lbe popularly unaccoplablo, otb• .... of 
oplnion that the "majority" may view with 1 

joundkod oyo ouch ao Atboioto may lind 
t.htmeelvee ebut. down. And 10 it IN"• with 
more and mora opinion &rOUP' tileDcld, t.o 
where IOC'-ty becomea, ln the aame of a.nU· 
faelsm. faet.t ln itt eelf. When the Uberty of 
all it pr.....-v.t , all are ufe. The raUonale 
they u• to tuppreu your enemy may be u• 
.taca.instyou. 

L1ob Golo, 
loipodl 
Andrew Lu* 
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SG holds elections next week 
NltU will tun to polltb wboD lltudoat 
~\ holdo aladJoDo OD 'l'ooock1, 
O.:U IUid WadDaoclq, Oct. 4. 

vo~un-. will man .....u.a-1\ four 
locat.Jono IUid a\ varyia& UmM to c:oil>dde 
with J<Udoa\ tcbodulao. ~ will -·to 
ufoUowo: 
Scl•rt.ctB14.ildifl6, bdfloM la.m..-.p.m. 
Un.lu•,..lr:y C.rt.t«,., lit floor Slo.m. - Jp.m.. 
Urtlwnity C.,.t.,, 6rotuul floor Noo,. - 2p.m. 
N~"" HoU. lit floor 6-SI p.m. 

14 e~~ndidatet 'fill compete for 12 
repreeent.atlv•at·latp potltlona. The rUne 
ca.ndJdatee with the hlchut number of votel 

wiU _,. uoUl Fall 187t; tha ramalail>& U.... 
will hold offlco unt.il8prbtc 1178. 

""-'"L-Iar .. -\ tha campua ill 
_.., .. uplaillad M~ wu-. so 
dlractor of public rolat.lona. '"l'bay.,. v...U.. 
membtn and ..-ve on unlv .. tty OHIUD.It
t.o." 

" PI-opam - pn>vida • uu- bat•
LM PfOFI.ml ud Student OovWilfiWDL, 
They a1eo ad. •• ttudea .. repftMDtltlvet lD 
clepanmen\ moat.lnp", 1ha Mld. 

Of tta. MYeD availabM pi'Op'IID repruen· 
UtiVt potlliODI, five will be writ..ln baDot.lt 

" Progrem rep1 provide a lla.iton between 

tha _.,.. IUid Studoat Oo.......,...~ 
'!'boy alto oc< 11 1tudoat _..touvao ill ....,.,..,_t ___ .. tho Mld. 

Of the MVID ev.U..ble pf'OII'&m repnetn· 
toUvo poalt.Jono,live wiU ha ....-!to-ill balloto. 

" Aaybody can ru.n u a writ.e-lD can
dklat.e. aDd "thw procram ~· or ApHL
Iar .. mar c:ampalp •• tu<h," WilJoa aald. 

St.ucS.nte wiD have • chance to t».eome 
famillat wk.h the taodklat.ee when Mch 11 of· 
fwed t.he opportunity to u.preu ht. or her 
viewpoint ln 1 c.andklate rally on Monday, 
Oct. 2. The rally wW bepn at. noon ln the 
Nunn Hall lobby. 

--Meet the candidates-----4 
Chuck Young 
Pre-law freshman 

.. The reaaon I am running for ttudent. 
&QVtrnment. It, not everyone bu the llme to 
get involved in tuch ttudent. affaira. I have 
t.he Lime to devote. and the esperience, I held 
an ofrace In student government at my high 
achool. 

Sam Bucaro 
Business Administration 
freshman 

"Worldngin a leader's e~~paclty in Student 
Government throughout hiah echool, I Clift 

brlna an uperienced as well u entbutlaetle 
view to the Student Oov.-nment at NKU. 

If elected a Repruentauv .. t.-Large, I 
will be active: working for more eucceaaful 
atudent acUvitiee and bringing students' 
needt to the NKU admlnietration. 

Greg Steffen 
Anthropology senior 

"Tha moot lmporian\ priority of Student 
Govtrll.IDeDt abould be the re-eet..bliahmeat 
of tha Student Activity Foe Board. Tba 
pNMDt eubjucation of ttudent. monlee to 
unadvleed. admlnittratlve tpendin• Ia 
unte011ble. Thia situation mutt be cbanpd." 

Robert A. Sweetser 
Radio and television junior 

"At 1 1tudent government repreeentat.ive 
my focus will be al.rned towards making the 
etudent body more aware of what'• going on 
uound cam.pua aa well at findin.g out euct.ly 
what their llk:ee and ditliket are about Lheln· 
tt.itullon. Thit will enable me to lmplemeqt 
ection on lmprovement.a aa well •• change~ 
that need to be made.'' 

Kathy Sponsler 
Political science freshman 

"At a eecond .emeeter re-entry ttudent 1 
feel 1 can relate to the entire ttudent body. 
Special attAinUon needa to be trfven to the 
problem• of the ~ntry atudent, aueh at: 
what tubjecta t.o at.art with, bow t.o play the 
'parking Jot game', how to dreea, and-wont 
of all- where the heck iJ thlt or that. 
buUdillg1 

Th.la awannal8 will I believe enab&e me to 
brlna tuap•tkma to the Student Govern· 
ment'a attention and give them t.he oppor
tunity t.o tmooth the pathway for all 
t<uclen\1. " 

AOdr .... tl Wanled lt'l"'fnedtelety l WOtk 
II homt-nO expefience neceeMry
oxcellont pay WrHo Amorlcon s.rvtce. 
8350 P•ult Lane, SUHO 127, Oal!OI, TX 
75231 

Debbie Harmellng 
Biology education freshman 

''The Student. Government. tct.ivtLiee In· 
tweet. me vwy much and 1 would like to get. 
involved. At l.he preeent time, I am working 
at part lime teeretary for Student Oovem· 
ment. Th.iJ uperience h111 already helped me 
ln .. ttlna: involved. I would like to get in· 
volvtd In the effair1 of the 1tudenta." 

Julie Bare 
Freshman, undecided major 

" I foal that a1 a fraahman I will ha a good 
influence on the Student Government 
becauH I may bave kleae which have never 
hafore bean bi'OUibt forth and 1illca NKU lo 1 
faet·growiAa univertlty, new Ide.. are 
alway• needed. 

Charlie Parker 
Political science/ 
history junior 

"The bute problem fac:iDa Student. 
Government. today It recopltion ud 
acceeeibWty. Student.a ju•t do not lmow who 
there repreeent.ltivt J.a or how to 10 and 
eppro.ch hlm about a problem they may btl 
having that he could help. t , myeeH unLU thl1 
•meet.er knew only one or two membera, th.l.e 
alone would hurt. the effectivenQI of any 
reprenntatlve organbation. 

Marc Emral 
Radio and television senior 

" I have H:rVtd on various comm.Jtteee 
around camput for SG. 1 am a leadw not a 
follow• end would lib to continue u ooa. I 
am the fifth na.me on the ballot. P._et vote 
for OM and I will continue to NI"Ye you. Don 't 
ha boat, do Oroak." 

Irene L. Norton 
" I hope I can IUid wiU- all people 

.-oftha tlawond haan-lorall my""" 
--horo o< tha Umv..ity. I -.ld tilul 
to ,._.. ... in..._t oa campu11 in ttart1..aa an 
.,.......,_t.alla p<IUP thio year IUid ~ 
"""'Y-Idoulnthaln-olallolmycol
.,__ Tbank you for your voto IUid - you 
at the polls." 

Stephen Humphress 
History junior 

The tudent.t here at Northern need to be 
lnvolvtd in Lhe affairs of t.hil Univeraity and 
1 encourage lhi involvement hi&hl.Y I per· 
tonaUy will bt heevUy Involved in ttudent 
government end I urge any student to con· 
front. me end sLate t.heir problems ao Lhat. I 
can preMnt. their view• beJore the Delegate 
Aasembly or to who ever in authority that 
can handle this. 

Taylor " Chip" Root 
Political science sophomore 

A repr ... nt.atlve must hive the tlme, and 
..-.,__tJy, tbJ deolro to-bla full ... 
,_,tlono to tbJ conduction of bla ollico. I believe 
that I fully IIIXIonW>d the r.quirod dutloo of tha 
olllooud am _...t to _.t tha time IUid fl· 
fort. to~ ~ttbeltudentainour 
covenunent." 

Robert J. Anstead 
''Too many of the preeent members of ttu· 

dent aovwnmeot repreeeot more their frater· 
nlty than Lbe Jtudeot body u a wbole. Too 
!DOllY .,. concamad with cuiUvaUna thair 
rolat.Jonoblpt with tha admlnlotnUon ra\bar 
than balq f.,..ful rosor-ntoUvoo of tha 
1tudnta. The larp majority whkh doN not 
YOWl ln Jtudtnt aovernment. elei.:Uont reflacta 
that DW>Y feel loft ill tha .,.._... We ...d a 
1tudeat aovenunmt that will eeek: majority 
c:on.MDt from the studtntl on key t .. uee but 
equally important we need a ttudent ,overn· 
ment that will endMvor to llaten to the con· 
c:ern.t of mlnoriUee in their conetltueney. 

Mike Monee 
Political science senior 

''Tbe parkin& problem at Nort.hom •1· 
grevec..d by the conetant lDcr1111 of 
studente on camput MCh year, CID orlly 
worMn lf the TANK rtferendwn on Nov. 7 
.-doWD ill dafoa~ 

" With my conUnutd npreeentation of 
your needs at Student Government mttLinp 
aad othw campus eom.mitteu requiring 
hooett Jtudent rtprMentatlon, plus the voter 
,..Utretion and pet.Jtlon drive that I htvt 
oriciDit.td, 1 can inlort you lh.at. tblt iasue. of 
auch vtt.al concern to studente on thlt cam· 
put, wW end 1n a successful eonclualoo . 
PJeaM vot. on Oct. 8." ---.... 

REGISTER TO VOTE 
Monday, Oct. 2 
UC first floor 

aponiiOI'ed by 
Student Government 

SAMPLE 
BALLOT 

REPS·AT·LARGE 
D Irene Nonon 
D Slephen Humphress 
D Julie Bare 
D Chuck Young 
0 Marc Emral 
D Cha rile Parka r 
D Debbie Harmellng 
D Sam Bucalo 
D Rober! Anstead 
D Mike Monee 
D Kalhy Sponsler 
D Taylor Rool 
D Greg Sieffen 
D Rober! Sweelser 
D (wrlle-in candidates) 

CLUSTER REPS 
Graduate Cluster Raps 
Vote for not more than 2 
D (write-In candidates) 

PROGRAM REPS 
Vote for nol more than 1 
Communlcalions 
D Becky Sturm 
D (wrlle-ln candidale) 

Education 
D (write-In candidate) 

Public Administration 
D Joan Balonl 
D (write-In candidate) 

History 
D (write-In candidate) 

Lllerature & Language 
D (write-In candidate) 

Social Sciences 
D (wrlle-ln candidate) 

Masters of Education 
D (write-In candidate\ 

SG 
ELECTIONS 
OCT. 3 & 4 
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NKU contributions shine in softball 

Norse coeds lead 

Pabst 'B' champs 

b7T..,.,IIaco 
Due to outtt.andlna tuccne thit patt 

... ton, LM women'• USSSA World Tourney 
cbampe, Peb.t, will move up from c.IIIH ''8" 
to c.& .. , " A" compK.ItJon nut ... eon. The 
~I fnorite cloeed out their tummer tof~ 
baD .e .. on with en ettoni•hlnl record of 102 
wine and 14 loeMI, lncludlna MYen t.ourne· 
ment. wint. The tournament ••• held over 
Lhe Labor Oty weekend in St. Louie, where 
83 netionel tnwt.eur tam• competed for the 
chtmplonehlp. 

But juet 11 remarkabW •• the telm •• 1 
whole, were t.he 17 plllyera themMlvu, t.en of 
whkh are preeentJy au.e.ndinc Northern or 
hiiYt at tome time within the paat few yurt. 

Ptii'Y Ludwi&. 1 Mftior and three time 
NKU volleyb&U MVP, lod Pabot In batlin& 
, ... ,,..,.. wiLh .837 on tbe ... ton 1.682 in 
World Tourney playl, and in biN hlt.e(20t). 
Lud""a, who pJ.ya voUeyball, toftbaU, end 
batlcetb.U for the Noreewomen, wet choMn 
for the AU-World Team and wet ntmed MVP 
for the tournament.. 

Another eenior, Jenny Nieh1ua, w11 r• 

ferr«l t.o ae " tul*' conallt.ent.*' by Pabtt. 
~c.h Melvin Web t.er, f~ ant.taol 
eporU dlttctor at. NKU. Nleh.utlt ln el\arl" 
or t.he NKU Women '• At.h&etic Hou .. She 
end«< t.be .. 10n trit.b an ouUUndinl .MT 
blt.t.lnc ave. ln the &.oumament. e.nd .451 ror 
Lheov~u .... on.. 

Jenny '• eieter, Unde, it a padua&.e of 
NKU. Th.t. ... eon wat Unda'a alfht.h yMr 
on t.M t.Mm. Unda Mt. e JMW t.Mm record 
with 29 Nc:rifke rue.. and wa• anolh• player 
ehoetn to t.ha AU· World Team. Seh c:arrled a 
bat.t.lna ava. of .687 with 116 RBI't. 

Brenda Ryan , a fre1hman t.h 1 yee.r, rind• 
Northern "different.." Brenda eet. three ~m 
record• durina the MillOn with 80 homerun1, 
mo1t. double• (29),and 149 RBI'1. Brenda ie 
at.t.endlng NKU on • full 10ftball .cholarehlp. 

Other out.et.anding pllyer1 include Nor· 
t.hern t.rainer Pat Wieland. who doubled •• 
t.ha teem'• eat.c.her and tniner; Jenny 
Romack, with a ,.(36 batting IVg., IDOt.bef 

player att.endin& Northern on a buketbiU 
~eholanhip; J1nny Br~y, a Phyeieal Eduea· 
Oon mljor, t.he only player t.o plly in aU 118 
11m11: Joyce Wlmmers. who played 
volleyball for NKU in '76; and petite P1ulet.te 
Bryant. who eu.rprieed her World Tourney op
ponent. with • toum1ment batting ava. of 
.696 with 16 RBI 't . Bryant waa aleo choten 
to the AU-World Team and ended t.he 1e1110n 
with a ,.(73 bltt.lna avg., 111 RBI 'e •nd 19 
home runa. 

Baseball team hosts tourney 
The baeeb•ll t.Mm will be t..aldna theit 6-4 

record with the.m into t.hia week ·, Nor them 
Kentucky Invitational Tount8ment here at 
NKU. 

The t.ourn1ment, which get.a under w1y on 
Saturday, Sept. 29 and eontinuea through 
Sunday, fe.turet t.he univer1ltiu of Cindn· 

natl, Xavier, Eaat.enl Kentucky. LouiavWe. 
and Thomaa More CoUege. 

" It will be a at.rv.agle for ua t.o win it., but 
we can,'' aald Coach Bill Aker. ''I do think it. 
will be important if we ean win it. It will 
ldnda puU ua around for lhe .-eon." 

Wesley vs. Taplits 
RICK'S PICKS TAPLITS TABS 

lfavored team in CAPS) (winning m•rJinl Mlaml24 SL. LouialO 

CINCINNATI It San Fr~ncieeo 6 Denver 24 Seattle 12 

Houat.on It CLEVELAND 2 Pit.ttburgh 21 New York Jeta12 

KANSAS CITY" Bullalo 3 New En1l•nd 22 S.n Diego 14 

MINNESOTA at T1mpa B1y 9 Oakland 21 Chiugo 13 

NEW YORKOIANTSAL Atlanta • Green Bay 14 Oetroit.9 

PITISBUROH at New York Jett II Lot Angelee 18 New Orleans 14 

St. LouilaL MIAMI I Atlanta 18 New York Olant.e16 

S.n DitKO AL NEW ENGLAND 8 Phlledelpbia 23 Baltimore 21 

Detroit et GREEN BAY 10 CineinnaLI16 San Franci.eco 14 

LOS ANO E LES 1t New OrlMna 13 Mlnneeota 14 Tampa Bay 13 

OAKLAND at Chic:ai!O 9 Bullalo21 Kan1UCity20 

S..tu .. tDENVER 7 

UPSET OF THE WEEK UPSET OF THE WEEK 
PHILADELPHIA at Baltimore I Hou1t.on 14 Cleveland 13 

GAME OF THE WEEK GAME OF THE WEEK 
DALLAS at Waehinaton 3 Daile• 23 WaatVnaton 21 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS OVERALL 
The Sport• Edit.or-8 right, 6 wrong &7._, 13 rlcbt, Z3 wroo1 M'llo 

The Profellor-7 ri1ht, 7 wrona60' 31 rilht, 26 ...... 66'11o 

STU D E NT SPECIA L 
The New Innovative BALL Portable Electric TYPEWRITER , 

AI a pr ice, you thought you couldn ' t afford. 

$359.88 

SEI B ERT OFFICE EQU I P. 
8th & York 51 Newport , Ky 

581·3006 
This price Is tor students only 

Greg Sandy paces 
Cincinnati Suds 

b7 Vldda Helbldt 
GNC Saady, IJI NKU junior, baa IOW>d an 

ln._..tin& lidaliDa In llddlUO• 10 bia aim lor 
• racllo-ttlovlalon clqna. 

WhiM moet ptOpW involve t.bemMivu 
with joba outaide of echool, Sandy prefer• to 
devote b.t. tlme to the Cincln.nati Sud• pro
(HJionalaoftball t.elm. 

Two yean e,o, Sandy was playing for • 
teml·pro team. the Rockett.e Olda. Tryoull 
for the Sud• came up and it was eugge1t.ed to 
Sandy t.o make an 1t.tempt. He got the job 
1nd began playina left. field and eecond baM. 

After ju1t comp\eting hie firat full ye.r 
with 1.he team. S.ndy hu compiled an im· 
pre.alve .630 batUng average in 84 eeuon 
1ame1. The t.ee.m recently ended their aeuon 
with 1 40..24 record. ranking them firtt. in 
t.heir teque and third in the playoff•. 

The Sude. ln t.beir eecond year of pro ball 
ealatanee, have been entbuJiaetiully 
accepted by Citlclrmati and Kentucky eoft· 
baU fan1. "Once you at.art. eomethin&'. people 
u.pec&. It t.o be knoeked out. o( aight or to 
become a boom ina auccesa." aald Sandy. " I 
look t.o eee uJ grow and do even better nut 
year. " 

An averaae Suds weekend will 1ttract. 
r;,ooo epect..atora. The team, however. failed 
t.o maintain Lhl1 average during the pest 
raln·plaaued eeaeon. 

Sandy aleo take• •n equal interest in hie 
education. PrM~nlly, he i• the only Sud a 
member enrolled ln college. In •dditlon to hill 
two year• 1L Northern, Sandy bolda a degree 
in bualne11 from Southern Ohio College. 
After he obLaln1 a depee from NKU, Sandy 
hopei t.o get a job within the Cincinnat.i 
vicinity 10 he can continue to plly wit.b the 
Sud•. 

" Rldio and Lelevilion ia 1ucb a strange 
field. I may have to go to a different etate, " 
S.ndysaid. 

The Suda wW open practice in March 
under a new owner. At preeent. 90 percent of 
the tea.o\ It owned by the players. Sandy eald 
be plan• t.o return for another eeason. 

lt Ia aleo rumored thlt the Profesaional 
Softball Te.m I• coneiderlng expansion to 18 
teams. addlngeix new cities t.o the 12 existing 
onet. 

Sandy predict.e the Sude will have • sood 
thot et the title neat eeaaon, with or without 
u.panlion. And Northern'a contribution to 
tba rank• o( profe11ionalaoft.baU plana t.o ba 
a major faet.or . 

Correction 
Duo 10 • mlaw>den"""'n& by • 

N..-_oporta ottller, the...,. of 
WI"Ntler Kevin WOLBERS was irlcc:lr
...ciJy 1peUed in the llet two ileuee. 
"Nobody ever get.a It ria:ht," Wolber• 
lamented. " But. that 's the worat. 
jWohllere) ml11pelling yet." Sorry 
Kevin . 

Norse lose to UK 
CEAL FRANZ wins the bailie but the Norse 
lost the war, as the University of Kentucky 
handed Northern their llrst delea1 of the 
voUeybaU season. NKU's Peggy Ludwig looks 
on as Franz. a freshman, slams home a point 
over this worried UK defender Northern 's 
record now stands at 6-1 

Animal 
House? 

b1 RJek w .. te, 
The ruldenta of NKU'• Men 's Athletic 

House (Northern'• •bbreviated vereion of on 
c:a.mpue "dorm~" for etudent-athlet.ee) have 
requett.ed that the Univeraity eontider 
mak.lns repaiu on the John• Hill Road facili · 
ty. In addJt.ion to looking in on aome other 
"beastly" problema " plajJUeins" the atru<'· 
t ure. 

Tennil player Chria FuentetlniUated the 
petition, algned by thoee at.bletea currently 
Uvin1 In the houee. The houN ia reportedly 
badly in need of repair in resarcb to worn out 
ru1• and furniture, ehippi.na paint and 
plaeter, brokeo pipe~, etc ... 

In addition, u.ninvit.cl "viait.on" have 
bMa lrequontin& tho bouoe, nWdng "peatt" 
of them.Mlv11. Tbe at.hJet.ea have reported 
6.nd.inc apid•a. rata, and mice at an av•ace 
of one pw day in or &rOUDCi the houM. Aleo, a 
" pretty fair elu" mllk•nak• wu reported 
found In tba baaomont. Tile anako. "Jw", 
wu promptly depoaitad In • ju and labaled 
"E&hlbltA." 

A unJvw1lty •pok•man promi.Md "to 
look lniO the oituatioD." In tba mNDtlme. II 
you hNJ' Nort.hem athlttea bumm.ina the Jim 
Stafford tune " I Don't Like Spldon and 
Snak11 "you ' ll know the reaeon why. 

ELECT 

MIKE MONCE 

REP-AT-LARGE 
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What does the Future hold for ex-wrestlers? 
IPa.rt&ola-1 

by IUdL w.aq 
EPlLOOUE: lt. ••• a 1ubdutd p-oup of 

..... u.a who me< In TIM N- office 
to ,tve lholr rMCUOGI to tho Al.hloUc 
CommlU•'• cloclolon to dN>p ......UU... ood 
to dlocuN tho ramlllcollon that dodaloa bo• 
on tbelr fut.UI"N. 

Their comment.e reflected a f..tina a 
'-<royal by tho Uolvenity. Tboy""' ..,....S 
and dl.m.ayed about. U.. wddcm turn of 
evenu and vnau.re about their futu,..., 
Indeed, Mv•al Hid they luld DO fut.un ,me. 
they would have t.o give up their punuit. of 
coUep deveea in order t.o punue menial 
job1. 

Almoet to a man, the wreetlera .. ld they 
WTe cont.empU.t.ina' a mall u:odut from 
NKU--And Lheeooner the better. 

Kevin Wolboro ooid be plans on loavlna 
IC.hoolafter UU. eemeet.er to go to work. '' I 'm 
golna to try and go to niaht. 
~ebool .. oomewb ... eloe tbouab." he qui~ 
lnwjoc:tod. 

Why not ju1t enroU in llifbt c.1aa.eea at. 
N..U......t 

"I juet don 't have 1 good impreuion of 
uu. l<bool," oold Wolber•. Aod they ooy 
ruat lmpreHJona are t.beluUna onee. 

John Barker hu alroady quit ochool, 
accordina t.o fellow 'tff"'lltlen Randy Ruberg. 
"He eaid 'the hell with it, ' and went out and 
got a job." La1t. ~eaaon Barker qualified for 
the national tourney. 

''Thi3le coating a lot or us our education, •· 
lamented Wolben. 

Junior Dave Thunem.an was the most. 
outspoken, and acted u unofficial 
1pokeeman for the group. Hie tituaUon 
perbapt beet typlifies the wrestler• ' plight. 

Thuneman Hid he plana to tranafer to 
E .. t.ern Kentucky Univeraity ''aa 100n aa 1 
can t.nlntfem= my elasaet." He hopes to leave 
by Chriot.mu. 

Thuneman was all1et to enroll at Eaet.ern 
h1t freehmao year, but changed b.ie miDd at. 
t.he last. minute and came to Northern. The 
reason? 

" I heard Eastern wae dropping wreet.llng 
so I came up here." Now, h ie once again 
"The Man Wlt.hout a School." 

Thuneman Uvee in nearby Covington, so 
why tranefer t.o Eaetem? 

' I juet. feel bad toward• t.b.i• &ehool. I 
don't. think I could do good here," he 
renect.ed. '"The laat week eince l 've beard 
(about wrettUng being dropped), I 've been 
t.otally deprened. I juet want to get away 
frorn thlt Khool and Or. Davia (NKU 
Atbletk: Director)•• far at I can." 

DaN hat pledpd to do b.ie utmoat in try· 
ina to find IC.bolarth.ipt foe the wreetl.-1 at. 
""""l<boolo. 

" We're pnMDt.ly preparina a portfolio on 
each wreetJer to eent to other K.boole in 
hopoo olflndlna them all pooitiono," Davlo 

uplalood. ''Tbot'a our f- oblipUon." 

We -a... "getting theN" easier ••• 

ThUJMII'Wl. Injured much of laat ... ton, 
comptlod a roc:nrd of 11-4. II tho ~ Rubors 
will have p<obJ.ma ptUna a ~eholar !Up at 
aDOtMr collep, Thuneman 'a cbancee are 
practkolly rill!. 

''The way t.hJnp are fM me rtcht now, I 
can 't alford to an out olatota(to l<bool( aod 
I doo't hava a pod t"""'b roc:ord to pt a 
l<bolanhop anywh.,. eloa," bo ...U.llcolly .... -

The wrwtJer1 had been •orltinc out for 
mont.he In preparation for tble Maeon. 
Wolbera uplained ~t for him. It waa an 
eepec.laUy wa1a..d 1ummer. 

"I had an operation on my k:nee (July 71 
which I wouldn 't hiVe had If 1 w .. n't comin& 
hereft.o wreeLlol," he uplained. " I cou.ld have 
been workin& alltummer and me.kinc money , 
but I bad the operallon eo I could come to 
Northern and wruU.. " 

Wolbert only • week •so aot the go ahead 
from hie phy1lclan to woc-k out on the knee 
fuU epeed. " Wbet aood Ia It now!" be asked 
bltwJ.y. 

At for the futu.re of tbe Club progTam. 
Davia atatad: "That will be determined by 
tba wreetleu themM.IvH--how active they 
want to be and bow much lnt.erett they 
thow." 

If that be the eaee, the wreet.lina club at 
NKU bu no future. AU wraLlerelnt.erviewed 
indicated they w.nted no part of club wrettl· 
lng (except for Rubera. who eaid be miaht, 
" jutt to et.ay in ehape for another ec.hool. ") 

"It.'• not really worth it," Hid Thuneman, 
explalnina there were no goala. euch at a 
berth ln the natlonall to ahoot for. "There'• 
no MDM wratlin& If you're not going 
anywhere for it." 

trrecard!et•. Thuneman Mid he will 
probably join the wreatUn&' club at Eaet.em 
beuuM "I juet love t.he eport," but added 
"there'• too much bad fMli.ngt" for him to do 
eo here. 

Thuneman offered a counter·propoeal to 
dropping intacolle1iate wreetlina at 
Northern. " If wrest.ling coet.a: too much 
money, juet give ue tbeeame money •• a club 
lit allot.ted). But juet don 't. call u• a club 10 

we can qualify for the Natlonala." 
The wrestler• all Mid they felt there wae • 

definite correlation between the controverty 
over the men '1 houeing and the program be
lnaahollohed. 

" No doubt about It," said Tbuneman. 
'"J'Mt.'t th1 whole problem," Ruberg added. 

"No, that wun't. it.," aeees-ted Davit. 
"Several t.h.in11 entered ln, but I don 't think 
t.he conruct over the bou• had anything to 
do with it." 

" If Tumlr wouldn 't have ret~. we 
would 1tll1 Mvt1 the procram," Ruber1 maiD· 
talnad. " Aod tho-~ quit Ia tho 
ba..S. ov.- the hou ... " WolW. added. 

Q.--lf ,...,._ had etoyed' nn, would 
then .uu bo • ......uu.. _.... UU.you? 

Diii·Paying, 
made easier 

PAYB.HONE" 
Open a 5~'•.., Pay-by-Phone 
account now. and pay your 
monthly bills with one quick 
phone call . 

"That'• hard \0 uy," Davit replied. " We 
aU knew wt '"" aoiJ\Ilnt.o t.hle year on a 
temporary bllell. We were ping to take 1 
kma hard look at Lhe propam, inegardJelt." 

Tht wreet.5M• to a man vehemanLiy 
Mn1ed the t'IUont given by the Athletk: 
Com..rrUttea for the propam'e t.enninaUon. 
J ndeed, they II VI their Otm U.nanimout 

oplnion or the commiu..ee'• unanimoua dlc.l· 
k>n. 

''Tbot'• all Ju•t a blr crock of bull 
(upletlvt delotadl." 

Tbuneman 11.ld that wreetling part.iclpt· 
Uon waa at Ita all·tlme hlaheet before the 
program waR dropped. " Hey, we've got 
wrettlere coming out of everywhere ... more 
than we've ever bad before." Ruber1 main· 
talned, " We would have had at least. 20 
ttrona wreetlen." " We had t.en walk-one 
alone thow up at our fint mMting," 
Thuneman added. 

Rubera took uceptlon t.o Davi•' ueer· 
Lion t.bat dropplna wrutlinal• a nationwide 
trend. " KEEPING wrntling ia the nation· 
wkle trend ," he exclaimed. " Wrest.ling il the 
upcom.ln.c •port." 

However, wh•t drew the wreet.len ' 
1ba.rpMt critidam ... the fact that no 
member of the te.am wa• preHnt when the 
dtcilion to drop th1 program wa1 made. 

"Nobody on the team even knew there 
waa a meetlna," Theuneman maintained. 
" Davia told ue that ' It wu an open 
meeting ... you could have been Lhere." At. thi• 
point, Wolbere angrily lnterjeet.ed: "That'a 
1tupld. How can they be open meeting• when 
nobody know• when or where they are7" 

Dt l'f'UDUed u they .,.,.., Theuneman LD· 
dk.at.td that the .,...den tt.W planned to 
make one la t d1\c.h effort. to Hvtl the 
proaram by tppeelina &.he ded1lon t.o NKU 
Proeldent A D. Albrlcht. Albrlcht. muat 
1pprove the commJtt.ee't deelt&on for it to 
becomet.w. 

"H• (AibriJhtl ooid ha would bo alad to 
U.l.en \0 ut, but. I doubt If It will do any 
pod," Thauneman ooid !See atory, p. ~ . 

And lf Albr(&ht. tboukl happen to arant a 
1tay of ntcuUon1 

" h woukl pt. u1 bad1 on the road. " 
atsured Theuneman. " We've loet. a lot of 
people, but. we could atiU puU It back 
together," 

The wreet.len were vlctlme of Incredibly 
poor tlmlna. 

" If they had done thle at the end of the 
18110n, we would have known what. wae 
comins and could h1ve been prepared. Then, 
if we wtnt.ed to corM back to tchool we could 
have worked and Hved money for It," 
Theuneman raasoned. 

" But by waiting- to the btginninl of the 
Hmeater lik1 this. they h.ve ecrewed up a lot 
people'tlivn " 

And to thl1 1trange tale windt--no, 
grinct.--to an end. 1•1 Though not written 
by Homer, it. certainly quaUf:iea aa an 
Odyeoey. 

Only one fact •hines through the murky 
complu.it.lee of thie 1t.ory.--The wrest.lers 
loet out. And through no fault of their own. 
They were merely the innocent byetanders. 

(•)•Or 10 we tltOUBht. For tht lottd 
development in thl1 toply•turuy NKU· 
wr11tUra6 •ituatlon. ,.tltory p.J. 

Cafeteria specials for 
the week of Oct. 2 

Monday 
Sloppy Joe, French Fries. Small Beverage 1.20 

Tuesday 
Hoagy by the Inch .20 an Inch 

Wednesday 
Steak Hoagy, French Fries. Small Beverage 1.55 

Thursday 
Two Coneys. French Fries, Small Beverage 1.50 

Friday 
Battered Fish. Chips, Cole Slaw 1. 70 
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Bio students find dieting food for thought 
by lJM OrayiMal 

Woukl you lib to •'- a .,.w.ct cU... 
Nndwich, ••per.,.ua Upe. IOUP and a plum 
for lunch, or m..ybt a wma~ tt.ufftd with 
t una fiah. crack•• aDd 1 froaen choc:oLit.e 
duMtt tdletaryl for lunch and 1oM at ••t 1 

pound a week1 Nb:M Northern at.uden&.t .,. 
dol.,.ouc:Uy t.hol----ruUy. 

" IL'a not 1 dub, but aU the ttudent.t art 
enroUed ln the nur.ritJon claN, Biolol)' lot 
(wh ich with Blo&ogy 120 wW fulflU the tdenca 
requlfement) for non·majore." u.plalned Dr 
Debra Pearce."The nutrition ela11 It 1 
&dence courae 10 we do go throuah the 
chemistry of what they 're Htlng. But. they 
also lurn what they need t.o ut, how to Hl 
sen~tlble," the uid. 

The diet.eu. nine ttudentt from 68 In the 
nulritlon cl•••· rr.eet.every dey for a lunch of 
under 300 caloriu. 

" Each etudent.e lr:eepe a chart of their 
procresa. a di.lry of what they eat Nth day, 
and how many caloriee U\ey uke ln," 
e:xpt.ined PM.tte. "They welch In al.o. I 

wa&.eh their dMu for aut.rflioa denclenc.y. 
M1ny 1ft~ cakium tablet.e beuu• tbty 
don ' I. dtfnJc mille aod a1J II.UdeftU are IU~ 
p&em.nu.n, t.beir diet wJLh a muiUple vitamin 
plua iron " 

Arlono !Amon bu lool oich• poundo In 
fou.r -.U " I a_, my c:.alor"- Intake undM 
1300. aboot 1000..1200. h .'t not bard bec:au.M 
I leem how to ...... naibly," ahe Mid. 

S.verly v .. ch. who hu &lao loft -'chi. 
pound• fn four weU.t, agreed the dJet.lna It 
not hard . " I eat a UU.Ie under 1300 je.loriee). 
IL t.aku wiU power, but. IL't not. hard J jutt 
cut out tome foodt , ueu.Uy aweeu 10 I an 
hava enough of whit I need, " ehe uld. 

During lunch, the group dlec::uased the 
paychology behind weiaht. loa• and t.rlc:kll to 
dJeUng. "There are aafe tborl term trick& to 
dletlna. like monotony [eating the eame 
foodt) aod eati.nc alower. At ftnt you 
probably don 't feel full , If you wait • whlle 
you will fmd you are full,'' uplained Pearce. 
"There are even Lricka to long t.enn cUeLint. 
like NUng at.rina: beana which are low ln 

calorioo lu!Oad or lddnoy booM whl<b .,. 
bleb In ulorloo," abo addod. 

"OiolloJ, •h .... b, Ia a way ol Ulo. You 
'-am to modify your •11.1 of •Unc. and even 
eM..,. yow cliat MMvior and whoM aU.It..ude 
"""""' rood 10 • ...,. • lrull ooJod wW look 

u pod to you •• a plua." ebe uJd. 
E- Ia - Nquirod lor t.hlo lypo ol 

dlollnl """'*"'· bu• "por~ In Lol 0 and 
walldojJ 10 tho llllh Ooor lor duo lnotood or 
laldnc tho olovalor (roco......-led by I'Mra( 
haa holped. A Ulllo u.ordoa plua a Ulllo eliot 
oquala woicbl lou." aald!Amon. 

Collage, NKU 's tilerary magazine, is now accepting 
submissions for the Fall '78 edition. Any student desiring to 
contribute art (sketches), photography, prose or poetry, may 
leave their work with Ms. Oakes, English Department, first f.loor 
of the Academic Building. Prose and poetry must be typed. All 
work must bear name and phone number in the upper left hand 
of each page. The deadline for submissions is Oct. 6, so if 
you'd like to see yourself in print, start typing! 

NKU buys bus for students 

Collage 
Any student desiring to work on the Collage staff, please call 
331 -1203 and leave your name and phone number. The only 
prerequisite is that you like to read good writing-and you need 
not be an English major. Your help will be greatly appreciated 
and you'll also get your name in print. So call! 

NKU haa ..-nlly made purcl.ue ol a 
oll&bUy uoed bua whl<b wW be employed lor 
variou.t atudent ret.ted activit.iea. 

' 'Tba vehk:le wu purchued from tbe 
l'rtcoo Hill Coach Co .. a Ctociou>at.i f1n11, lor a 
purchaae price 10mewMt leu than &.he fair 
awka< valuo," acconlloa 10 Jolm o-lrick, 
cliNeiOr of lho pbyolcal planl. 

Deadridr. dNc:ribed t.he vehicle •• a 
"Oroybow>d lypo bua, 1968 modal MC.7." 
Tho lorty-pu- Will Ia boated, alr 
coodllic>Md and oqulpped 1rilh roatroom 
fadlllloa. 

Ooco pun:bued, t.ho only al..,..llooa 

made to t..ba vehlcle were purely coemet.le. 
The malnten.a.nce crew appropriately painted 
I• 1101d, blaclt lll>d whl'" 1rilh t.ho lei ..... NKU 
embluoned on ita alde. 

Tbe buo wiD be uoed lor field tripa planned 
lor t.ho ocbool year,locluding lbooo an&JIIOCI 
by t.ho u .c. Board. 

"EvOl'l' lypo ol otudent group Ia welcoma 
10 ... ""' ...... " ~ Deodrick, "from 
the boye aDd ai.rlt athletic• to the 
beod--.v.yona. '' 

Raqueata for uae of the bua can be mad• 
10 o-lrick (NUJlll Hall, lourth lloorl on a 
fi.rat come, fint aerve basil. 

****************************** 
VOTE 

For Representatives-at-large and program reps 

OCT. 3&4 

Want to know who you're voting for? 

ELECTION BALLY 
Monday, Oct. 2 noon Nunn Hall Lobby 

sponsored by Judk al Council of SG 

****************************** 
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Forensics offers excitement, reward 
bJ &nbolllub 

NKU IILobliah«<l fonnolco propam lao< 
1oor under tho- of Dr. Mary Ann 
Rena. a 1t.ant profeeeor of commu.nk:a· 
u..... 

Fonn. .. lavolved 1 n\I.IDbw of diff.-.at 
.,... of public odd.-. F.....alc: tcur· 
nameot. are dlvldtld lDLo two e.t..trcoriM: 
debete and individualavent.e. 

Debate lnvolvat two t .. mt, tha 
affl.nnaLlva aod netatlv.. Th1l MmMW'e 
lopit lAo U•• propoolt.lon Lbal ' "''bo United 
St.lt.M tbould ruarant.ee employment. oppor
lunlLill foe aU United SLoLol eiLI>ono In tho 
lAo boc for«. u 

lndlvklual eventl t.ournament.a include 
prOM, poetry, and dram~~ tic duo lnterpreU.· 
Lion: lnformetlve, perauaeive, after-dinner, 
utemporaneoua, and impromptu tPMJdnl: 
radio ntnn; and u.Jea preeent.Uon. 

At preNDt., there are only fifteen peop&e ln 
t he foreneict prol"am. "We would Uke t.o 
Mve more people," Rem u.lct. "With our 
incr .. Hd bud&-t., we can allow more 
atudentl more activity. 

''For.nlkl Ia a learnlnc' u~. plus 
II<ICiali&IDf, Lbo tbanc:o Lo tnvel, and tho 
alory that 1oe• with any competitive 
ott.lvlly," obi odded. 

Thla .......... tho forcoico p- will 
be porLielpoU., In IO\IJ'IWDenLo ., w ....... 

Free workshop 
A worubop on tho fw>domenlala 

of wriU., • reoeorcb popor will bo beld 
on both Mondoy, OcL. 2, from ~3 p.m ., 
ond Tulldoy, Oct. S, from 2:80-8:80 
p.m. in tho WriU., Lob, N200. 

AU atudeoC:. ..,.invited t.o attend. 

~CDDE~ 
GEM WISE 
The King and His Court 

Oo&d, ailv. and p&.tinum .,.. U.. trio ot 
prciout IDeUJ.. meet often uted iD no. 
j....try. 'roday the fi..C. remsc.one..,..oDly 
tet. In cold or platinum. ainoe silver Joeee lt.e 
pollah mort: •tlly and it. t.oo aoft to provide 
adequ.te prol«tion. 

Cold b.tlona been con.sidered the ldns of 
mec.ala. TtUa t. probe;bly related to man'• 
ap-old worahlp of the aun, tine. the rich 
m.t.el .o beautifully capturee c.he tun '• 
warm radiance. Oold haa graced the h•d of 
m~ny 1 monarch, woven preetlp Into the 
,own of nobiUty, and bound many 1 t:OUple 
Into a llf•long u.nlon. 

Silver it the queen of met.a.lt. Ill cool, 
•trona lh.ine ia nmini~eent of t.bt lunar slow. 
Thla ,&ow baa heeD 81CU1pc.ed Into aol*ta and 
P'a*· plaque. aDd aworda, ehain. and 
hondo. 

Platinum W a DeWCOIIM!I'" to U.. N&lm of 
r'lnejewelry. ltwaa DOtu.nt.il t,M..,Iy 19th 
century lMt a ~ wu dilcovwed to 
make the metal ~l* CDOU&h for fiDe 
jew.try work. A lofta-.....nn,. t.vy IDit&l, 
plaUnum It pAttk:u.1ary favored for ..aarinc 
ft.tw white dlamoDds, ~it on... optimum 
~ and cao. DOl inter! .. witb tM 
color or Lhe ~. 

At Clev• and ~ . .. ean-y 1 
lllkrt line or fin~ J.-.lry f .. hioned from 
U... lu.uou. metal~. M American Gem 
Sodec.y j1w .... we have belrJ b'ahMid to a 
t.horoqb undtr.Undin& of metal~ and can 
C.herefore orr.. OW' cu•t.omer• t.be fiDelt 
qu..Uty merch&ndJ•. We Nlve tomethlnc for 
evwy putM and •very ta1te. 

RII:GI8Tt::RI:O 
.JIEW&:LER 

~ ... ON .. ... ~ . .,. 
a1• I"A I IIII"III.I..D AVII.NUI: 

•aLL.r..>u• K.NTUCK-1 4107'1 

Kontutky Unl..,.lty, B.U 8LoLo Unlvwolly 
In Mu.nda, lnd.lana, Butler Unlvenlt.y, 
lodlanopollo: and WIIJ'DO 8LoLo Unlv .. lly bl 
Dotrolt. 

0ur1., \be oprl"' _...,., trlpo will be 

m~de to t.oumamente ln Kentuc.lr.y aod Ohlo. 
and pooolbly WM< Vlr,W. and Tonnoe-

ln eddlt.lon, NKU will boot • .... ,..,.,_, 
in bot.h debete and lndMdual waLl not 
.pn.,. 

AnyOM lntMwl.ed In ~M forenlkA p~ 
IJf•m lAo ottonalr urpd Lo - Rona either 
Mond"J', Oetobor 2 (10:00 o.m. to 8:00p.m.) 
"'Tuoodoy. Ottobor a )e:OO o.m. Lo 8:00 p .m.l 
bl FA 206. 

~t»tit Cf ~~ -/D ~ 1/I#J. JIU(u.l 
~ Because there's going to be nothing straight 

about a CHEECH & CHONG film . 

Every generation has had their own comedy duo; 
the 30's had Laurel and Hardy. 

Abbott & Costello broke up the 40's 
and Martin and lewis really fractured the SO's. 

CHEECH & CHONG have helped make 
the 70's go MUP IN SMOKE." 

CHEECH & CHONG are the comedy team 
that gave birth to rock comedy 
and In the process of turning on 

a whole generation, sold ten million albums, 
picked up numerous awards, including 

Cash Box and Billboard's best comedy duo, 
and a Grammy for their album, 

MLos Cochlnos." 

Now it's time for a 
CHEECH & CHONG movie. 

c. c. MUP IN SMOKE" 
will make you feel very funny. 

So don't go straight to see this movie! 

Paramount 
A Lou Adlff Production 

~ 

.. @fl!O~ 
Staning Cheech Marin and Tommy Chong 
Tom Skenill Edie Adams Strother Martin 

and Stacy Keach as Sgt. Stedenko Written by Tommy Chong & Cheech Marin 
Produced by Lou Adler & lou Lombardo Directed by Lou Adler Panavlslone 

~ES.:rED ..::.:.-:... I ~ ..................... ~ ............ IM ...... , 

~~~~~~~~~ L.--===·=---===·=-~--==~·--==~----------------~
Now IHOWNrKI 

~Jl-3-4-5-6 
•r•••~·cre.wY r / .,.__,.~
~~· ~ ,,., .... / ......_ .• vnut:llr rf'L ..,. • ..._. 
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SG resolves to battle for TANK 
t.7 Carolp Bn.a .. ,"' 

The " ty " wen In the majorit7 at the 
Student Government meetina of S.pt. 18. ae 
SO pasted aia ruolut.ion. propoHd by N K U 
etudente. 

The nut ruolution ltat.ed so .upport of 
the " flsht to save TANK" fTtantlt Authori· 
ty of Northern Kentucky). tnd propoeed 
idett to help tbe c:aute Student.a wiU clr 
culate a petition for eignature. of thoee who 
tupport the TANK campaign . A voter 
reg;atration booth will be eet up durins the 
week of Oct. 2, ao that atudentt may regieter, 
to vote on thie iaeue. 

Gordon Wade, repreeentatlve of the 
" Nort hern Kentuck ia n• To Save TANK," 
epoke et the SO meetlns end urged tupport 
of the campaign. 

Tht~ eecond reaolution 1t.ated the need for 
another batt.ery charger for NKU ltudt~nt.a 
who face car trouble during the wintar 
months. SG eent lettett to Dr. Jotteph Ohren 
and John Connor, of the Public Slfety Ad· 
vl10ry Committee, atkins that a total of 
thtM battery charger• be avallable during 
the coming winter. 

A reeolution concerning NKU '• tnow 
policy prompted lettert to A.D. Albriaht, 
University Ptuident, end John P. OeMarcut, 
Vice Pteeident of AdnUnitttetlve Affeirt, 
reque1ting a 1tandardized snow poUcy. 
According to SG membett, the policy 1hou ld 
include a mun1 of communicating to the 
ttudente of school clotinga or cleat canceUa· 
tlone In the event of a now. 

Dan Dre11men, SO Preaident, aeld that 
he felt atudenta were forced to take 
unnec:eaaary riskt by travelling to school 
when aeaaiona were not even held . Dre11man 

Potter's is 

~· 

eugcut.ed a "anow t.m.", which etudenu 
~ould caU to receive newe of canutt.Uona 

In a fourth reeolution, SG urged the 
Univertlty to uublith a permanent 
commJtt.ee for faculty evaluatton • eo that 
form.a could be tt.andardued and eimpbfted 
and ttudent.a c:ou.ld reLam their rl1htt to 
evalutt.a ftC\Itly performance 

Previously, instructor• were to have 
enluatlon form• available; atudenu ~om· 
pleted them within cia.. time • nd 
lndlviduaiJy returned the forme to the 
department cheirperaona . However, ec:cor· 
dina t.o Oreaeman, aome faculty membera 
ebused thla procesa, thua abusi ng etudenu' 
rlahtt. Dreseman said he felt a permanent 
committee would prevent theM tbueee. 

Another "winter wetther re80iuLion" 
requested thtt emergency phone• be et.tion· 

Help on papers 

Tbe C.,..,. Servicu Center will be con· 
ductins free work•hops open to a.U ttudenLI 
durins the first week of October. 

The toplce to be discus&ed will Include 
reaume writing, interviclwing end b .. ic job· 
hunting skills. 

These workthopa will be held in UC306 on 
Monday, Oc:.t. 2, 1-2:60 p.m.: Tueeday, Oct. 
3, 3- 4:60 p.m.: Wedneeday, Oct. 4, 6:16- 8 
p.m.; and Thureday, Oct. 6, 9-10:60 a.m. 

Students ahould report to the Cereer Ser· 
vice• Center, UC306, to regiater for these 
workshops. 

Shown is just ONE of TEN 
styles available at Potter's 
• Downtown on F1fth Sl • Hyde ParK Square 

• Tn-Counly • Kenwood Plaza • Beechmont Mall 
• Northgale Mall • Florence Mall 

r's 

ed throughout campua parldng lata, u 1 Hr• 
vke of ufety for NKU atudentt 

SO membera al80 voted to ~end two 
r•pretentaLIVet to attend • National 
Conf~ence on S&.uden.t LegaJ Rf«htt, to be 
Mld<kt 27·29tnNew0tlean.s 

Oeve B*Rder, a eenior at ChaM Law 
School, and Brian Humph-rNa. NKU ttenlor, 
wert: elected to attend, in a.n ett.empt to make 
Student LegaJ Aid Service available at NKU. 

The final reaoluLion under ditcutaion con· 
cerned the condition of the Keene Complu, 
which house& the televl.alon ttudlo and pro
duction clauu. Dreu man tl.id condition• 
a re aerloua enough to pose danger to the 
atudenta and t he equipment: inadequate 
ventilaLion, and faulty air condit.lonins are 
fire hntrde; the ceiling• lea.k , the noore are 
buckling, the burglar a.larms don 't work . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
tl73 VW, excellent mechanteal condtiiOn NEW 
llrts. palnl. ballery, clutch. generator Make ol
ler Call Jell 331·1142 

lfr71 Pl.Jmouth Fury St.atJob Wasoa. grHa. 
360 c:u. la., air, power tleer, power brUee. 
auto. Gnat c:oad.ltJoa, call 681-4966. 

FREE Kltteae to a good home. Ca.ll 836-7582. 

For Stle; 1977 CJ·S Jeep, sflver wllh black In
terior . Low mUes, excellent conclillon Call 
261·6791 aller 6 p m 

How to graduate 

from NKU 

as an Army officer. 

WhilE' you'rE' t•arning your rollf1(t• 
dt•Krt.'t', you ran a low prepare for a r(• 
flt>On'itbl(' f""""lliOn B!l an offieer m 1 hi' 
IU:'tl\t• Army or lh.'St'n:e5 

t\rmy fl()1'(' off~rs _vou h"Bdl'l"'ht(l 
dt'\t•lopmt>nl C'OUf"111;M" • ·hich refiult m 
yuur officer'<; romm1sS1on upon scrad 
uauon 

Army ROTC t~a pr'>J.!nm 1n man 
escement You11 learn to lead other'! 
to handle mont-y and equtpmefll 
exper1en~ you11 find ,•aluablf' m 
c:tvtltan a wPil as military JObe 

Yuu11ali0 find Atrn)' ROTC valu 
able durmg ooUi!Re There·s 12000 of 
f1nancial a1d dunng your JUnior and 
8eRIOr >·e&r And opportun.tl for 
fulltuttwn tcholarshtps; 

If )OU •ontto Jeraduate w1th more 
then a dl"f(ree. look intoArm.v HOT(' 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WH.U IT TAKES TO l.£AO. 
~~or deuul'4, conuct 

Major Ivan Frye 
Room 526 Science Bldg. 
Phone 292-5537 


